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PRICE SCORESANOTHER
ULTRA-DISTANCE
W.JN
Arlinrlon,
Va., Nov. J (From Bill Hillman)--Alan Price , 37 of Wasfaington,
n.c., continued his domination of the National long-distance race walking
scene with hi~ second National TACChampionship in the past 5 weeks. Alan's
time of J0:48 for 100 kilometers on the Yorktown H.S. track left defending
titlist
Brain S1vilonis, 34 of Princeton, Massachusetts, a full ½·hour behind.
Price was followini;,; up on his win in the National
100 mile reported last
month.
VOWMEXX, NUMBER

Walling for the Potomac Valley Seniors, Price took an early lead that
was extended to more than a mile by the halfway mark. Savilonis was unable
to close · the distance in the last two- thirds of the race , and finished 3
miles back.
Bobby Wise, 4.5 of East Point, Georgia, finished third and 14ontheTAC
Master's title in 12:50:25.
The women's open and Master's Champion was
Marsha Hartz, 45 of Columbia, Maryland, in a gutsy walk of 15:52:40.
The
Potomac Valley Seniors Track C+lb won the team title with Price, Tim Good,
and Hartz composing their team.
In a concurrent race, Paul Robertson, 45 of Washington, D.C., walked
50 km in 6:21:29. Joel Holman, :fa of Annapolis, took a 25 Kmrace in 2:39:23,
with 85-y ear-old Earl Bailey also negotiating this distance in 3:52:20.
Results of the 100 Km: 1. Alan Price 10 :48 :00 2 . Brian Savilonis
11:18:09
J. Bobby Wise 12 :50:25 4. George Lattarulo (J6, Cambridge, Mass.)
1'3;46:54 .5. Ralph Cardelli,(52,
Watertown, Mass.) 13:55;07 6. Tim Good (24,
Silver Spring;, MD) 14;4J:4J
Women: 1. Marsha Hartz 15,52.40
PAN-AMERICAN
RACEWALKCUP
Bucaramani;;a, Col . , Nov. J-4--Jose Querubin Moreno excited the home folks with
a decisive win in the 20 Kmwalk to feature the first Pan-Afflerican Race
Walk Cup competition . Moreno, ninth in the LA Olympics, moved easily away
from Canada's Guillermo Leblanc (fourth in L.A.) over the second half to win
in 1 :25:19.
In the 50 Km, Mexico's second string swept the first three
places, while Canada's Ann Peel won the women's 10 Km. The U.S was represented
by four women and two men (one in each race).
John Kelly managed and coached
the team and Elliott Denman was the U.S. representative
on the judging panel.
Kelly reports that the weather was very hot and humid and the course
extremely hilly.
Despite these conditions,
the pace in the 20 was very swift
at the start, with three Columbians (all named Moreno), four Mexicans, and
Lebla nc together in 20:07 at the 5 Km point.
Ray Funkhouser, in his first
international
race, could not match this pace, but led the rest of the field
in 20 :)4.
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Alt hough the IRCe slowed over the next 5 Km, Moreno was able to open
a 10 second lead on Leblanc and Hector Moreno as he passed 10 Km in 42 47 .
The rest of the 'field was dropping away. Funkhouser remained in nin th
with 44:42. WhenJose Moreno aocelerated sharply the other t wo had no
a~s wer and he -passed 15 Km in 1:0) 129 (20:42 for the 5) with more than a
minute lead,
It was clear sailing for the ColUJ11bianace from there and
he finished nearly 2 minutes ahead.
Leblanc and Hector Moreno battled to the wire, with the Canadian fin ally taking second by just J seconds,
Funkhouser, although slowing gradually throughout ,was able to move through to slixth at the finish, a very
commendable performance in the conditions.
In the 'iO Km, Carl Schueler took commandof the race and by JO Km
held bettet •than:a 1 minute lead in 2 :25 :37, with Mexicans Pedro Aroche
and Victor Sanche~ his nearest competition,
Over the next 5 Km, Aroche caught
Carl, who was beginning to fade in the heat, but the gap to third widened.
Aroche was able to move steadily a.a.y from that poiint, but Carl appeared
to be in good sha-pe for the silver, as he had nearly 4½minutes on Sanchez
at 4o Km, However, Carl really hit the wall at this point, ta.king nearly
62 minutes for his final 10, JJ of that on the last 5. Sanchez was able
to accelerate to take an easy second , and ~cio
Buendria also caught
the exhausted Schueler.
Carl gave it his best shot , which on the day
wasn't enough . After his gutsy sixth place in Los Angeles, he proaably
didn ' t need anothe race in such conditions so soon- - i.f ever.
Ann Peel, closely challenged by Teresa Vaill, two of her own
teammates, and Mexico's Arian de la Colin over the first half of the race ,
was ab le to move confidently away the rest of the way to win in 49 141 ,
While Vaill faded in the heat, Ester Lopez was able to move from sixth
at 5 Kmto third at the finish.
But she could never get close enough to
challenge Janice McCafray for second . Susan Liers and Chris Anderson
(8th and 11th) completed the U.S. team ,
Results of the races:
20_Km: 1, Jose Querubin Mo~no , Col . 1125 119 (20:07 , 42:47 , 1:0)129) ·2:-.
Guillermo.Leblanc,
Can. 1:27·o6 (20107, 42157, 1 :04:)4)
J. Hector Moreno,
co;. 1:27'09 (20:07 , 42157 , 1 :041~)
4. Jaime Lopez, Mex. 1:281JO (20107,
4J·OO , 1:04 1.57) 5. Miguel Martinez, Mex. l :Jl :lJ (20 :07, 43 125, 11o6:25)
6 . Ray Funkhouser , USA l ;JJ 141 (201)4, 44142, 1108 :JJ) 7 . Marcelino Colin,
Mex. 1 :35;25 (20 :07, 44 · 12, 1 :09 :05) 8 . Maruicio Villegas, Mex. 1:35:52
(20:07 , 43•57, 1 :07:17, 1 :35 1 52) 9 , Victor Alonso, Cuat. 1:35:.57 (21 :00,
4 6;07, 1:10:.56) 10 . Clodomiro MOreno, Col, 11)6 ;27 (20107, 43 144 , 1108118)
11. Daniel Levesque, Can. 1 1)8 106 12 . Ricardo Lamprea, Col. 1 140135
lJ , David.Feliz,
Puerto Rico 1;42:27 14. Nicolas Soto , P.R. i:4~105
15 , Claudio de Souza, Brazil 1:43125 16. Ricardo Concepcion, Panama 1:46137
17, Juan Hernandez , P.R . 1 148150 18 , 0111a.rCastillo
Venen2u.ela 1 149 117
19, Julib Yanga, Ecuador l:49iJ8
20. Claudio Bertoiini,
Brazil 1=51:0)
21. Raul Yanga, Ecuador 1 :5) :51 22, F.dgar Rodriguez, Ven. l :.5?1JO 2) . Tomas
Alvarez , Guat. 1 :.5S,48 24. Lois Chooho, Ecuador 1:59 1 30 25 . Losimar de
Carvallo, Brazil 1.59 :20 26. Henry Mercado, P.R . 2101 :27 DNF: Rranco ie
le.point, Can . 1104:47 at 15 Km
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50 KM: 1. Pedro Aroche , Mex. 4 :12:44 (2 :26:45 , 2=50:35, 3 117:16, J,43,51)
2 . Victor Sanchez , Mex. 4.17:52 _(2 :26 ;49, 2=54:Jl, J :2J 1 29 , J'.49:20)
3 , Ig nacio Buendria, Mex. 4:18:41 (2·)1:45,
2 .57:24 , 3 :2lt--02, 3:49·35) 4. Carl
Schueler, USA4;20 :.56 (2 _25;37, 2 150:35, J;l9:o6 , ) ;47150) 5, Jesus Florez,
Cuba 4129157 6, Enrique Pena., Col. 4:J4:?f
-; . Ernesto Alfaro, COL 4;53:17
: 1 • Wileo,
Arango, Col. 5:05 :17 9. Axel Cuzman, P.R. 5;07:0J
10 . Juan Nanez,
Ven. 5;08 :JO 11. Jose Miranda, P.R. 5 ;19:19 12, Juan Limpio, Ven. 5 121153
13 , Alberto Miranda , P.R. 5 :J?:02-4
did not finish,
Women's 10 Km: 1. Ann Peel, Canada 49:41 (24140) 2, Janace McCa.fray, Can.
50 :15 (24:40) J. Ester Lopez, USA 50,55 (24 _$0) 4. Alison :Baker, Can. 5l:lO
(24:41) 5. Maria de la Colin, Mex. 51:2J (24 42) 6 . Teresa Vall, USA51 :29
(24:40) 7. Stella Rodarte, Mex. 53 :31 (26'16)
8. Susan Liers , USA 54•1)
(26:J6)
9. Els a Abril, Col . ';/J:27 10, Maria Hidalto , Mex. rj+:52 11, Chris
Anderson, USA 55 :10 (26:51) 12, Margarita Morales, Cuba 55:50 lJ , Fabiola
Arango, Col. 55:57 14. Graciela Teheran , Mex. .581 08 15 , Rosa Arroyabe,
Col . 59:20 16. Claudia Sainea, Col. 61 :16 17. Blanca Gonzalez, Cuba 62 :10
OTHERRESULT.:l :

1 Km, Fairfield

, Conn. • Nov, 18--1, Bruce Douglass 16 131.2 2. John Bogle
18114.3 J. Gus Davis 18:5J Women1 1, Tammie McPoland 17112,J 2, Cyndy
Iandholt 18 :24 ,l l Hour, Clinton, Conn. , Nov, 25--1. Jack Boitano 11,597
meters Women: 1. KatlJY Owens 10,112 2 , Maryanne Torrellas 10,lll (a
good start back after her recent delivery of a child)
Henry La.skau 5 Mile,
Mineola, NY, Nov, 4- -1. Tom F.dwards 33:50.1 2 . Gregory Dawson )7:16 (1st
18 and under) 3, Pat Flannery )7:52,4
4. Marc Bagan )9 155 5, Rick Mahnke
40:)4 6. Michael Heitzmann 41:24
7 Rich&rd Goldman 4~:55 (let over 40)
8. Lee Bogart 4J:08 9, Nicholas Harding 43:13 10. Alan Jacobsen 43:32 11.
Howard Jacobs en 4) 1J3 (1st over 50) 12 . John Shilling 43:50 1) . Carol
Brown 4} 159 (1st woman} 14 . Robert Timmons 44;48 15. Darren Cotten 45:18
16 . Paul Bellamy 45:35 17, Robert O'Brien 45:43 18, Don Kozlowski 47 153
19 . James Baumbach 49 :2J 20, Bill Omeltcbenko 50 :45 21. Scott Petritsoh
51 :29 22. Susan Schlager 51:44 (.57 finishers)
Metro¼Bitan AC 10 Km. New
York.Oct . 21--1, Tom Edwards 45 1 26 2 , Nick lldera 451
) , John Slavonic
47:14 4. Juan Santana 4
. 8:27 5. Marc Bagan 49 :10 6. Teresa Vail 49:12
(1st woman) 7, Rick Mahnke 50:30 (1st junior)
8. Greg Dawson 53:2J 9 ,
Hode Jacobson 55:2J (1st over 50) (1·n100-ps: Those la.st two were nUP1bers 9
and 10; we left out 8. Ronn Brennan 51150) 11. Rich&rd Goldman 55:51 12.
Bob Fine .57:24 lJ , Mort Malkin 57:42 14. Walter Watson 57:46 15. Walter
Morse 59=19 16. Franco Pantoni 6o:10 17, Dorothy Kelley 60 :15 (1st fema.l
over 40) 18. Don Kozlowski 61 :48 19, LoAn Flettrich
62 114 20 , Jim Baumaoh
63 :36 (63 finishers)
5 Mile, Atlanta, Sept. 1 5- 1. Steve Sparrow 48:00 2.
Bill Farrell 50:15 J . John Mayes 50128 (1~ finishers)
10 Km, Cartersville,
Ga., Sept. 22- - 1. Pete Sankowski 59 plu s 2 . Bill Farrell
62 plus (6 fin ishers)
NC 10 Km Chapp., Raleigh , Nov, 25- - 1. Ray KcKinnis (age 44) 501J4,
2 . Eric Bigham 5J:41 J. Ian Whatley 53 :51 4, Andrew Briggs (53) 56:40
Women:Kathy Donley 59 :18- -McKinnis looks like a. threat in Masters races in
1985 as he is still a relative newcomer, Donley is the first North Carolina
womanunder 60 and is continuing to imporve with each race.
She is )1-yea.rs
old.
5 Km, Dearborn, Mich, Oct. 20- -1. Leon Jasionowski 24 ;0 2 2 , Max Green
24;.58 J . Paul Perry 291)4 ,51
Km Hdcp,, Xansa.s City~ Oct. 20 (actual time
sh own)-- 1, Chris George JO: . , .4. Elmer Becker 2 ' OO••• 8 . John Craighead
27 :48 1 Hour, Austin, Tex., Nov. 25--1, John Knifton 7 mi 970 yds 2. Ivan
Hernandez 7 mi 890 J . John Boyt\ 5 mi 104) 4. Gordon Wallace 5 m.i 814 (16
finishers)
l Hour, Longmont, Col. 1 Oct, 20--1. John Tarin 6 mi 1071 2.
Gary Koenig 6 mi 1002 ) , Ma.x Peters (6J) .5 mi 1244 4. Harold Wright (63)
5 mi 829 Marathon , San Diego, Nov. 4- - 1. Dale Sutton 4:19:52
2 , Liz Kemp
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4:40:05
3, Jerry Welti 4 :4,=01 .4. Jim Coots 4:45,00
5 . Ted Greiner
4 :48:11 6. Adrienne Hughes 4:55_05 7. Jerry Herman 4 158127 (9 finishers)
.5Km, Norwalk, ~aL, Sept. 1-- 1. Ed Bouldin 24;02 2. Jim Coots 24;25 3.
Ca.:5-1Warrell ?.5·2? 4. Ja;y Byers ? 5, Jerry Welti 26:54 6. Doug Kresse
26.58 7, Steve Llauger 28:J4 8. Ed Rinderle 28:42 9. Robert O'Donnell
J0:15 Masters!
1. Allen Ravens 28 .24 3, J. Dimmerick 30:46 Women: 1.
Esther Lopez 25;51 Senior Olympics 5 Km, Costa. Mesa, Cal., Sept,
(Temp.
100 ~)--1. Bo? Hickey 26:31 2. Bob Brewer 28:22 J. John Ma.cLachlan 29 37
4 . R1cha.rd Ol1ver 30 :49 5. J1m Selb~ 31103 6. Mlke Dempsey 31,10 (18 ·
:finishers)
Sr. Olympics l'O Km, Sept. 9 (now only 86 F)- - 1 Carl Acosta
59:0o 2. Bob Brewer 61 102 3 , Richard Oliver 62:59 (7 finishers)
.5.J(m
Los An":les, Sept. 16--1. Vince O'Sullivan 24~06 2. Jay Byers 24:0DJ'.
Larry R1cha.rdson 35:21 (15 finishers)
10 Km, same place- - 1. Carl Acosta
57:15 10 Km, .ws Angeles, Oct. 28--l . Frederico Valerio 44:19 2. Enrique
Flores 47:40 J. Esther Lopez 47158 4 . Ed Bouldin 49106 5. Chris Smith 51 158
6 . Bob Brewer 53:49 7, Carl Warrell 54:04 8. Jim Coots 54:22 9. Carl
Acosta 55:10 10. larry Burch 55.35 11. Sybil Perez 56:13 12. Ed Ricci
56 :22 13 . Ed Rinderle 56 ;39 14 •. No. 583 58 :30 15. Richard Oliver 59137
16. Hal NcWilliams 61 137 (4o finishers)
10 Km. Monterey, Cal. Oct. 27--1.
Gary West 52:31 2. Lori Maynard 56 1 33 3. Mary Baribeau 58:13 4. Steve
Pend.lay 58:4o 5, Bob Ma.tul ac 58154 6 . Don Jankowsky 59 126 7 . Jeannie
Mendelson 591 30 8 . Karl Kruger 60 :07 9. Karen Syotanhwski 611 lJ 10.
Earlene Moran 63;07 (.37 .finishers)
1 Hour, Pebble Beach. Cal., Sept , 29-1. ~ Baribe~u ~ mi 824 yds 2, Jeanie Mendelson 6 mi 262 2 . Karl fruger
6 mi 142 4. G1uho ee Petra 6 mi 21 (9 finishers)
15 Km, San Francisco,
Nov,,12- - 1. Marco Evoniuk 1:19 :00 2. Fred Dunn 1:24:00 3, Keith McConnell
l:32 ·09 (lJ finishers -M arco, now enrolled at Golden Gate University and
relax11;g from. his intensive training of the past few years, strolled
to an
easy w1n) 5 Km, San Francisco , Oct. 13-- 1. Don Jankowsky and Keith McConnell
28:55 (9 finishers)
Canadian Cham ionshi
Hull
ebec Oct. 20: 50 Km--1. Francois La.Pointe
3 :52 :1 2. Guillaume Lebla nc :06:
20 Km- -1. Daniel Levesque 1 :3J ·Ol
2. Paul Turpin 1:37 159 3, Michel Iarfortune 114o :J2 Women's 10 Km--i. Ann
Peel 47:1? 2. Janice McC
af'fery 47 :32 3. Alison Bake.r 48:0J Womens20 Km-1 . Michel1ne Daneau 1:49:2) 2. Christine Ostiguy 1:56:05

e

FROMHEELro lUE
It appears that women's race walking is f'inally on the way to real acceptance.
As reporU;d in this.issue,
a women' s race was part of the First Pan American
Race Walklhg Cup th1s year.
Next year , a 5 Km will be included in the
Euro~an J~ior Champions?ips.
1986 will see a 10 Km in the Eruol'8an
Cha~p10nsh1~ and a 5 Km in the World Junior Championships.
A 10 Km will
be 111cluded lh the 1987 World Championshios.
All o.f these are firsts.
Finally,
the JAAF has approved has appro~d a 10 Km walk for women in tbe
1?88 Olympics . (the J.AAF is the international
governing body for track and
field),
but the International
Olympic committee has not yet accepted it.
The JDC has requested .further information as to the number of countries
:-3king_pa.rt in_the World cup, etc.
The IAAF will continue to :press .for
inc lus1on and it ~ hoJJ:d. the ).OCwill grant approval at their 1985 meeting.
• •The U.S • Olympic Tra1.n1ng Center Race Walking Colony was abandoned as of
O:tober 1, but it is hoped that this will only be temporary.
The status
w111 be discussed at the Race Walking committee at the National Athletics
Congress Con;ent~on (~ Jl:Ogress as this is being typed).
T.ralining Center
coach Ron Laird 1s shll
ll1 Colorado Springs
and even did a 56 :Jl 10 Km
recently,
despite his 190 pounds, which he is trying to trim down. Five of
the athletes
are still
in J,"esidence in the city, as well.
Carl Schueler,
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'l'i'!l Lewis, :md R;indy Mirnrnshare a )-bedroom home near the training
0enter.
Car.l worKs for t he city, Tim goes to computer school, and Randy works
at the loca l newspaper . Leonard Jansen continues to run computer programs
~t the tr ~ininp; Senter Biomechanics L:ib ancl, Jim Heiring has a supervi~ory
po~ition at a local warehouse.
Whether or not a recA walking colony 1~ .
reooenecl. the Cneter will at least be used for several 1 or 2 week training
camps,and clinics .• . As announced earlier,
professionally
edited videotapes
of both Olympfo walks a.re available
from Jim Coots, 271~ Monogram Avenue,
Lon~ Beach, CA 90815, The tape of the 20 Km is about 12 hours long and the
50 about 2. hours. The coat ' is '$40 each. Specify VHS or Beta format. ...
Walkin~ Journal a nd Walkways magazines have merged under the Walkways.name.
The quarterly
journal is primarily oriented to the health and recreation
wal ker.
Subscriptions
are $10 per year.
Write to: Walk, In~., 73J-15th St . ,
NW Suite 427 Washington, DC 20005. .. Sorry about the quality of the
'
'
.
unphoto
of the Olympic
Race Walk Management Team in last mont h ' s issue.
fo rtw,at ely , the samll color photo just didn't reproduce_too well and these
persons remain rather anonymous faces . Also, the punchline on the stolen
B.C. cart~on did not reproduce very well . For those who couldn't make it
out, it saicl.: " .. coming up behind.--and get~ing around the fat broad, bE;fore
becomin~ totally mesmerized." •• . Spo11tsfo~o photo?1'a~her John.Allen 1~ off
in Australia,
at least for a while, so we w1ll be m1sslllg the. h1'?1 quality
photos of importa nt races you have grown accustomed to •• , B1g issue next
'!lonth with our annual World and U.S. Rankings and lists.
If you know of any
important results that haven ' t been reported in these ;nges, please get them
to me quickly
•.For one thing, we have never had full results on last
summer' s Emui¥"e·~eames
. We also need race schedules for 1985 so we can keep
our monthly calendar of events up to date . Next month, we also hope to ~ave
a full report on Race Wal k Committee activities
from the National Athletic~
Con/.n"efi'sConvention ..
•We learn that Ray Funkhouser had an excellent 1:28,40
for 20 Km at the National Masters Meet in Eugene in August, another result
we never received.
Ray, J4, was competing in the sub-masters category ••.
Paula Kash is receiving her Doctor of Chiropractic
degree from ~he.Cleveland
Chiropractic
Colleire in Los Angeles on December 8 •• . For what it 1s wo~th.
I nid a little
scoring of the Olympic walks, using the srstem ~ollowed in
Lu{(ano Cup competition.
In the 20, there were seven ~ati ons with_t~ree
walkers entered.
Mexico was an easy winner, with then- one - two finish,
sc~ ring 5C points (winner gets 22 points, second pla 7e 20 , third l?· • •
21st 1) . Following were Italy J8, Canada 36, Columbia J4, Aus~ral1a J3,
U.S. 21, Great Britain 20. There were six nations with three 1n the 50
and Mexico ed~d Italy J2 to 31. The U.S. had 25, Sweden 17, Australia 12,
and Canada O (none of their trio .finished.
Overall, five nations had three
in both events and the team score was Mexico 82 , Italy 69 , U.S. 5),
Austra lia 45, and Canada 36 • •. The 1985 Race Walking World Cup (Lugano
Cup) for men will be held at Douglas, Isle of Man on September 28 and 29.
Zone competiti.ons to qual,i fy European teams for the final are scheduled
for France, Sweden. and Eillgaria in June . As of October , 20 teams were entered
for the competition , Nineteen nations have entered teams for the women's
Eschborn Cup, which will be held concurrently
on the Isle.of ~n.
There
will be no zone competitions for women, with all teams gol.1\g directly
to
the final.
.. Some other significant
dates on the International
calendar
for 1985: May i -- 20 and 50 Km, Naumburg, GDR; May 5-- International
match
between Italy , S1)ain, France , and Great Britain in Italy: May ll- - Softe1a,nd Grand Prix, BerR;en, Norway (Men' s 20 Km and Women's 5 Km on the track);
May 1?.--Softeland Grand Prix Road Relays; May 25- 26- -Internat ional Match
between France, GDR, Italy, Sweden, and China in France; June 2--World
Walk Criterium for women, Lomello , Ltaly1 June 5- 8-- Pa.ris to Colmar race;
June 15- -Prague to Podebrady 50 Km••.
Ron Daniel and Darlene Hickman
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hltNe been added to the Intern ational Panel of Race Walkin g Jud ges and Gary
We~terfield will be as soon as a few application details are cleared up.
Th1s brings to 12 the total number of U.S. judges on the IAAF panel . , •
Following the Los Angeles IAAF Congress and elections , the IAAFWalking
Committee will now have at least one member from each world area,
Members
re -ele .cted were: Palle Ia ssen (Chairman/Denmark), Bob Bowman (USA), Georg
Frister
(GDR), Jur gen Krae mer (FRO), Alfonso de la Mora , (Mexico) Bertil
Sjoberg (Sweden), Peter Marlow (OB), Franci s Jenevein (France),~
Guiliano
Tosi (Italy),
New members elected were : Mahmoudl.asheen (Ee,ypt) , Mr. Artunduaga (ColUJnbia), Mr. Liu (China), Mr. Kangaspunta (Finland) , and Ray Smith
(Australia).
*
*
*
*
*
HOW
'ID BUYSHOESFOR RACEWAU<ING
by Paula Kash
Racewalkers and nmners wear simialr types of shoes and many good brands
are available . When you go to a sto r e with a good selection , try several
bra nds on . The most importa nt consideratio ns are comfort and support .
Walk around in the different
shoes and ask yourself the following questions:
1 . Is there adequate room for the toes? (The shoe size will be½ to 1
size large r than your regular day - to-day shoes) .
2. Is there good support or do the feet roll in or out?
J . Does the arch feel comfortable or can it be pulled out and new one
put in?
4 . Is the shoe flexible enough?
5, Is the sole comfortable?
(Many walkers do not like big, bouncy heels.)
Wear your shoes at home for a cou:le of hours . Then go on an easy
hal:f -h our , break -in wa.lk, Pr event blisters
by making s ure your soc ks a.re
not lumpy. WAU<
OUT.
(Reprinted from Golden Gate Walker)

*

*

*

*

*

IF YOUSEEKTO TEST YOU
R PEDESTRIAN
SKILIS AGAINSTOTHERS
:

Fri. Dec, ll~-- 1 or 2 mile Amherst College, Mass. (X)
Sat . Dec. 15-- 5 and 10 Km, Washington , DC, 9 am (L)
10 Mile , Columbia , Ho., 9 am (M)
Sun. Dec. 16- 1 and 2 Mile, Arlington, Va., 10 am (L)
5 Km, New York City, 9 am (P)
10 Km, Los Angeles , 8 am (C)
Sat. Dec. J0 --1 0 Mile , Asbury Pa.rk, NJ, 10 a m (A)
Mon. Jan . 1-- - 3 and 10,Km, Washington, DC, 12 noon (L)
Fri. Jan. 11-- 1 or 2 M1 le , Alllherst COllege , Mass. , 6 :JO pm (X)
Sat. Jan. 19-- 10 Hile Handicap , Pasadena , Cal. , 8:JO am (c)
15 Km, Pine Mountain , Ga. (E)
Fri. Feb, ~ -- 1 or 2 miles , Amh
erst Colle ge , Mass., 6:JO pm (1)
Fri. Feb, 22- -NATJONALATHLETICS
CONGRESS
INOOORCHAMPJONSHll'S
, l MILE
WOMEN
, 2 MilE KEN, NEWYORKCITY(B)
CONT
ACTS1
B--H eliocloro Rico , P.O. Box 15o4, Ansonia Sta ., New York, NY 10023
C--John Kelly, 1024 Thixd St,, Santa Monica , CA 904o3
E--Wayne Nicoll, 3535 Cleneagles Dr., Augusta, GA J0907
L--Sal Corrallo , 5J51 n. )7th St ., Arlington, VA22207
M--Joe Duncan, 2980 Maple Bluff Dr., Columbia , MO 65201
P--H owie Jacobson, li45 E. 86th St. , New York, NY10028
X--Bob Kitc hen, 122 Pine St ,, Nort hampton, MA 01060
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Fresh from the mailbox:
74t~Annual Coney Island 10 Mile Handicap, Brooklyn, NY, Nov. 25-- 1, Gary
Block l:4 J:55 (actual time) 2, Mike Natale l:44r26
J . Fernando Pitterson
1 :57:49 ~- Frank Nastasi 1:59:JJ
5, Joe Weber l:4J:49
6. Dave McGovern
1118 :22 7. Robert Lew,g 1 :50 :22 8 . Tom F.dwards 1:101,58 (fast ti~e)
9,
Franco Pantoni 1:37: 17 10 . Ray Funkhouser 1 :11 :Jl 11. MarkBagan l:21 :ii4
12, Bill Omeltchenko l:39=J7 lJ . Bob Ryan 1 127:48 14, Vin Durkin 1 :.561 00
15, Bob Fine 1:)5 :00 16. Nick Harding 1:28 101 17, J ohn Fallon 1151 :)2
18. Alan Jacobson l:2J :27 19 , Lee Bogart 1:29 :42 20 . Elliott Denman 1 :41 :24
21. Bob Himm l:29:o4 (fast time over 6o) 22 . Jo e Giaquinto lrli4;05 2J .
Bernie Kaufman 1:4 8 :13 24 . Walt Morse 1:)7121 25 . John Shilling l :Jl :28
26. Oeor~e Heller 1:42:01 27. Don Kozlowski 1 :4o,49 28 . Dorothy Kelley
1137 :50 tlst female and 1st over 4o fema.le) 29 . Judith Opsahl 1,53 :02 JO.
~ Leitz 1:)2:21
Jl. Pat Flannery l :2J_28 J2. Robert Garfinkel 1 :58:50
J3 . Mel Rubin l:_57:_56 )4 . Bill Evans 1 :50 : 19 J5. Bob Timmons l1J6 10J
26 . Bob O'Brien l :381J8 )7 . Frank IaMorte 1:42:46 )8 . Ron Valiente 1 142:47
J9 . Jim Baumaoh 1 :45.20 4o . Carol Brown 1:JO:o4 (fast ti me female) (6 5
finishers)

LOOKING
MCK
15 Years f18o(From tije Nov. 1969 ORW)
- In the Annual Ohio Track Club Dist ance Carnival , Cary Westerfield beat Long Island AC teamJ11ateSteve Hayden
i n the 7 mile with a 53 :58, but dropped out of the next day's 15 miler as
Gerry Bocci beat Hayden with a 2:0J :18 . Stev e had _54:4o and ~: 05 1)2 in the
two races.
The women's 5 Mile went to Detroit ' s Mary Kefalos in 53:11 .5
as Jeanne Bocci, ?-months pregnant , was talked out of trying to defend
her title .•. On opposite coasts of the U,S. Tom Dooley and Canada' s Marcel
Jobin blistered
10 milers.
Dooley had a 72:17 and Jobin a 72 :29 ,6, Ron
Danie l had l :16 :3J and Ron Kulik 1 =17:lJ in the latter , • ,Young Todd Scully
showed so me potential as afuture great with a 14 :00 win in a Collegiate
Postal 2 mile •. •The Junior National 50 Km went to Dave Eidahl in 5 :16 :4J.
10 Years Ago (From the Nov, 1974 ORW)
--National AAU"B'' titles went to .Bob
Korn at 10 Km (4 9 :20.6) and Chuck Hunter at 100 Km ( 12 :26 :4o) ••• The ORW
's
8t h Annual Dr. John Blackburn Awa.rdfor the outstanding single effo rt in U.S.
rac e walking for the year went to Sue Brodock. She had won t he women' s
International
5 Km in a th en world ' s best of 24 :16.2 . The award has since
been discontinued • •. In the ORW's 5th Annual Wor ld Rankings , the USSR's
venerable Vladi mir Golubnichiy led the list at 20 Km with Bernd Kannenberg,
W.G., and Karl - Heinz Stadt mull er , W.G., ranked second and th ird . Kannenberg
had set a wor ld 's record on the track, but was beaten by Oolubnichiy in the
European Championships.
At 50, Christoph Hohne, of Fast Germany, was a clea.r
choic e with a European Championship and a stupendous world ' s best of J :.52:5J,
Otto Barts ch , USSR, and Peter Selzer , E .G., followed • • ,Jerry Btmwn,Floyd
Godwin, and John Knift>on topped the U.S . ran kings at 20, with Larry Young,
Knifton, and Augie Hirt ranked 1-2- J at 50, . •In a 10 Kmrace in England,
a couple of Mexicans started to show their trem endous potential as Raul
Gonzales did 41:59 and Daniel Bautista 4):45,
5 Years Ago (FHom the Nov. 1979 ORW)
-In a late season race , Dan O' Connor
defended his national 4o km title
in long Branch N.J., covering the di ~tance
in J :2 ) :10, fastest
in the history of the event to th at time. Not far
behind, Vincent O' Sullivan (J:24 :22) edged Tom Dooley (3:24 :36) for second.
Wayne Glusker was fourth and Ohio ' s Chris Knotts showed his potential with a
sixth place. , .The first Along Memorial 20 Km in Grosse Pointe, Mich. went
to Italy ' s Carlo Mattioli
in 1:26 :)8. Behind Domenico Carpientieri , also of
Ita..ry , Steve Pecinvvsky edged John Va.ndenbra ndt as firs t US walker ••• In
Mont r eal , Daniel Bautista regained the World Record for 20 Km, then held by
fellow Mexican Domingo Colin , as he walked 1 :-20;07. c
ount ryman Felix Gomez
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and Ernest o Canto were not far back in 1 121:24 and 1121:52. Italy's
Mauriz io Damilano was fourth in 1 :22: 59 - Certainly a gold medal. with
Da.milano taking the ~o in the 1980 Olympics and Canto and Conzales the 20
and 50 respectivel,y l1l the LA Olympics . Bautista already had his gold "from
the Montreal Olympics ••• Susan Liers won the National Women
' s 20 Km title
~t Kings Point , N.Y. in 1:52:59,
Jeanne Bocci was just over 2 minutes back
lJ1 second.

*

*

*

*

*

Since 01;17'
at ~empt to gi ve proper rec ognitio n to behind -the- scenes Olympic
he re s pictor:iall,y fell so meKh
at short , l'tere is a letter from John Kelly
tha t we had intende d to publis h a cou ple of months ago .
Dear Jack .
May I take some exceptions to the Olympics reporting
by Henry La.skau
and Howard Pa.lamarchuk in your August issue.
Laskau gives due credit to
Ron Dani el's fine work with respect to the putting on of the two racewalk
compet i t io ns. However, he goes on to give credit to a grou p of people, only
one of which , Jim Hanley, gave freely of his time and money over an extended
period of time. (And, durin~ the two races , managed the very Cl'itica l job of
s eeing t hat the walkers we-re direceed off the city s treets cours e and ba.<:k
to the Coliseum after thay had completed the required number of outside laps .)
The others on laskau ' s l is t , although certainly
competent people, showed up
at the time of the two event s and that was about it ,

In add ition to Hanley , several others not mentioned at all con tribu ted
~tly
of their time , talen ts , and money during the 6 months or more precedll'lg the Games. They were: Hal Mclilliams, who, virtually
sing lehandledly
laid out the course with one of the smal les t degree s of error ever recorded'.
(He laid out two other courses , both in partial shade , but was turned down
by the I.os Angeles Olympic Organizing CoMittee
in both cas es . ) Diane Uribe
was behind the scenes and up front in the management of lap count ing.
lloland Veen superbly ~ed
la ne contro l in and near the Colise um. Ed
Gilroy ( a paid employee) steered us all through the LAOOCmaze. In hi s
absence , both races might have gone the way of the .SOKm in the Montreal
Olympics, John Maclanhaln provided the logistic package of tables , chairs
stop watch deli very , buckets , sponges , and a myriad of other necessary ma~r ie l: The writer managed the aid stations,
provided a le ader board f or press ,
Mex~can TV, and s,ectato r s , and obtained th e two (not one) spra y stations .
Incidentally,
the doctor in charge of medics and suppo rt for the both the
racewalks and the marathon stated that the spray station s pl us the sponging
w:re necessary to keep the athletes ' temperatures belo w 105 degrees , admittedly only partly successful,

The unidentified
remark about the s iting of the races on the track at
midnight is simpl,y baseless.
The athletes all wanted t he chanee to come
into the Coliseum and hear the roar of 90, 000 spectators who gave their cheers
freely to ~11 walkers , Lui s Campo of El Salvador, )7th , was cheered as
enthusiastica~ly
as Canto and stated to the press that he was deep ly moved
by the reception.
Insofa r as the remark about directing t he races through
"one of L ,A· ' s l ow income and run down areas ," tho se of us who dealt with
the residents of the neighborh ood found those whom we talked to fri endly and
hospitable.
John H. Kell,y
* * *
A BIT OF HIS'OORY
.
The top U.S. walk er of all t ime, if' we are to believe his records, is
Bill Mih~lo , who as a professional
in the 19.SO's recorded such times as 1 :05
for 10 miles and 1 :24 fo r 20 Km, These record6 were set when Mihalo was 3
9
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and over, after a successful career as an amateur.
Durin~ the 194o's and
earl y 19.SO's, while representing
Thompson Products of Detro it , Mihalo won 20
l atio nal AAUtitles at distances fr om 7 miles through 50 Km. All but three
of these were at distances from 25 Kmand up . Re was on t he 1948 Olympic tea111,
but in 19.52 fi ni shed fifth in the 50 KmOly;pic Tri al wit h 4:55,02 and fourth
in the 10 Km trial with 52 :32 . He won championships that year at J5 and 40
Km with times of J:2J :14 an~ J :45 ,.50.

Sometime during that year , Mihalo turned professional.
I am not sur e
what c-ircumstanc es surrounded this move--whether he was barred as an amateur
for some infract ion of the rule s , or just decid ed to see if there were any
money to be ma.de. In any case, hi s record as an ama.teur did not indicate
the ability
to walk wor ld class times and he was 37-years old when he !urn ed
pro. This was in Detroit , and he immediately started claiming professi?nal
record s, although I don't have the his tory of these ear ly marks. _so metlme ,
not long afte r, he moved to CalLfornia . The following cape.ules gi ve test imony to his prowess as a profe ssio nal walker from that time.
• On Decemeer 20, 1954, Mihalo won t he Wor ld's Professional lssociati on
Park in JPS Angeles with a J5 :0l. This broke the
world ' s record of 35 124 set by Frank Donavan of New York in 1892 and marked
the 4Jrd time Mihalo had broken a record.
• On January 29, 1955, he broke the world ' s profes s ional record at 2
milPS with 12 :4 1 on the Hollywood High School track . The old re cord was
13 :14 by John W. Raby of Lillie Bridge , England in 188). John Peters of
Detroit was seco nd in bot h of these races, ti mes not given. However, in the
2 Mil e he was lis ted as about 200 yards back , which would put him well under
14 :00 .

5 111Uerace at Griffith

• A coupl e of days aft er the 2 Mile record,
with 100 yards in 17 ,0 !

he claimed his 45th rec ord

• On May 1 , 1955, he claimed a J mile record wit h 20 :01 in Los Angeles ,
breaking Raby's 188J mark of 21 :11.
• His 6ot h record breaking mark came on March 17, 19.56 at the Hollywood
H.S . track with a 1 :09:01 for 10 miles . This was in a W~WAChampionshi p for
which he won $50. Peters was second a nd Al I.arson of New York third.
The
old r ec ord was 1:10:02 by Dan Donavan of' New York on August 10, 1897 .
• On Sept9mber 27, 1956 in Sa,n Fernando , Cal., walking in 101 F heat,
Mihalo clai med another 10 mile record with 1109. This time Fred Kaz ensko,
secretary of the WPWA,reported that this broke the old pro record of l : 11 :01
set November 19, 1882 by James League of New York. I don't know what became
of Mihalo's earlier record , or Donavan' s for that matter, in the meantime,
t On February 15, 1957, ~ ihalo won the world professional
walk ing champio nship by taking both the 10 and 5 mile races, giving him 20 points . He
had a 1:04 for the 10 mile, repo rtedly breaking his 19.52 record of 1:05102.
(1 guess the pros didn ' t keep records too 1tell,)
For the 5 Mile , he had
35 :01 (a much sl ower pace than for the 10), which reportedly broke Donavan's
record of 35 :22 (li sted as J5 :24 earl ier, as mentioned above). No mention
was made of Mihalo ' s earli er J5 .0l . Peters of Detroit was second with 16
poi.rls and ¾u-son third with 12 . No mention of their times, of other competitors , or of whether the races were on the road or track.
• At Griffi th Park on May 20, 1958, Mihalo claimed a 1: 26 101 for 20 Km,
lis ted as breaking the Wor ld Record of 1:271)8.6 set by Grigor.iy Pa.nichkin ,
USSR (amateur) earlier in the same month.
• On September 2 , 19.58, it was 25 miles in Griff it h Park in J :20:io,

a
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modern world record , The temperature was 100 for this · one . Good old Peters
was his usual second and Larson third.
• Finally , on November 12, 19.58, Mihalo roared over the Griffith Park
course for a 1 :24 =01 20 Km. This was again listed as breaking Pa.nichkin •s
record, with no mention of Mihalo' s own earlier effort .
That is where l11Y
re cord of the mighty Mihalo ends. This was first
printed in the February 1970 Ohio Racewalker . Wedidn ' t have then, nor do we
now, a ny details on how much Mihalo was making for his effort s (other than
the $.50 mentioned in one case) or on who might have been judging the races
or measuring the courses.
But most of the reports came from the prestigious
~ew York Times, so everything lllUSt have been up to snuff.
Right?

*

*

*
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Ne..,,
Before going out for a stroll
Heed this advice rather droll
Put some grease where it ' s needed
lP-t this not go unheeded
Lest your sk in pa.y a terrible
toll,
A buxom young las e from West Teacup
Was a walker, her name was Marie Hupp
Had a mighty fine chest
And with victoey her quest
She won by the size of her C cup.

*

While delving in the pa.st, we have dredged up some old limericks , written
at various times by none other than your editor.
Shortly after Ron laird
won his 100th National AAUrace walking title (both individual and team),
we published this one :
Devoting his life to the race
Training to keep up the pace
Adds to 100 gold
And memories untold
For Ron Laird, who others still chase .
A few years after the 1968 Olympics in Mexico City, in which Mes ican Jose
.Pedraza sort
of trotted by the USSR's Nikolai Smaga to take the silver
medal (he co~~ · t even run fast enough to catch Vladimir G~lubnichiy),
costing fourtn;ffody Haluza of the U.s a bronze , we penned:
What' s become of our old friend Jose
Who ran pa.st the Russian, ole.
Cost our Rudy third place
Made the judge hide his face
But for the natives, he sure made the da.y .
A few others :
Walkers from yore 1 n.call
Allen, Deni, Karl Kurr, and John Wall
Omeltchenko and ij~wson
Humke, Rassmussen
Weinacker, Neishlos s , Casper, et al.
The Ohio Raoewalker yovsee
Is done by a guy 1 call me
The typos are many
Organiz.ation - -any?
These things just aren ' t my cup of tea.
Some readers may think that 1 cheat
When all this old stuff 1 repeat
But if I think its good
Then I certainlY should
Give my readers a nice repeat treat.
Walking judge is a job that 1 won' t
Anytime in the f uture much want
Quote: "A red fl'lg for me?"
Or , "Look at hi~ with bent knee!"
You a.re damned if you do or you don ' t.

Training Ace Walkers
Wong l<.ui
INCE lusl Septembe r, som e o(
my trninces hove mode a
wries or u11bta11<.linguchieve111cnts
in the women':. walking events .
Thi.::.c int:lu<.le:

S

• Xu Yongjiu, Gunn Ping and
Yu Hcping took the 10km team
title ut the 1983 World Cur Wnlk·
ing Chu111piu11:.hips
held in Bergen,
Nur wuy:

• In the same race Xu Yongjiu
dot:kcJ '15: I 3.4 to surpns s the
worl<.1':. hi.:~l individnul perform·
,111
cc ;
• Yi111 I lung 1111<.I
Xu Yongjiu

broke the world 5000m rct:ord in
Bergen on Muy 5, 1984 by cloc king
21:'10."I 1111d 21:'11.()() n.:~rect·
ivdy;
• Seven days Inter in Copc nhn·
gen, Xu Yungjiu and Gunn l'inr,
i111pruved the worl<l's best perfu:·1111111cc
f'ur I hu 5lrnt l'OUU cye1ll
by timing 21:47 .02 und 2 1:57.U0
respectively.
• On the next duy, Yon Hong
sel yel 11nolhc1·world rcrnrd in the
10000111 i.:ve11Lwith u 1i1111.:
ol'
45:40.
'After euch tl'iumph , mnny rcporlers c11111e
11p lo me and asked
how I hu<l trainc<l these girls.

12 -Yc ur Plan
J entered the Shenyang Phvsicol
C'ull11rc ln~tit11tc in I\J'ih . Two
ycar~ 111(1.:1
·, I 1..
·,q111
1rl·d 1111.:'il-.111
un<l 10km wulking Lith:s ul u Jll\l·

vinciul meet. Arter my p,rn<luatiun
i11 llJ5 I, I hcc, 11111.:
a phys cd tcad1 ,
er al 11 111iddli.:~d1u1JI and lhc11
ul a !>pure-time spurts ~chuul i111·11·
xin, u coul mining cily in north·
CHSLCrn
Chinu's Liaoning l' ruvi1H.:c.
Many or rny pupils won hil(h
l1111an1rsal the pruvin\.'ial ;11hk11c
1111.!UIS.

In 1978, I wa~ c11ga1!cd hv !Ill'
prnvi11cinl alhlclic lc.11J1111 , uu1..h
wulkers in pt'cp.11
·at i1•1
1 t,,, 1lic
Fourth N~1liun:il (.;;u11c, ' " hc
swgt:d next yrn1·. Thi11J..i111
: th.11 .1
wuch should ulwuvs ~1.:t:f',11
· u11<l
,11111
l111•h.I wurl,cd 11111
a !:!-year
pl,111 tu lie Cllt't'it:<luul i11 threu
stages:

'l'lw lir~l i.lllgc: llrcak 1t.1li1111i1I
1cc11nh .111dcapturt: 1rnliu11altitles
in 2-i yeun,;
The second stage: Breuk Asinn
1-en•rtls .11111
r: 1pl11rcAr--i1111
litl c, in
11111,111,'I' I ·I y1.:111
~;
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Th..: lhircJ slug..:: Reach the
world level in anothi;r 4-5 years.
I wus then 48 years ol<l. I wus
clclerminecJ lo fulfil the whole pion
lwl'un: my n:lire 111c11l11t lhl! age or
C:JU. I 11110ounced it to my eollcagui;s, so thal I would feel lhl!
1m:ssurc of public opinion ond
there would bl! no way for me to
rdreul. The response 10 my plan
wus quick and fervent. Some said
1lwLii was an ci,;cellcnl itleu, while
ulhc1·s thought ii lo be too ambitious.
"It may foll 1hr11111,th,"
I rel'leclcc.l."If ii docs. p1.!uplecan still bendil 1'1
·um my l.!xp1;
ricncc of failure."
I wos specially encour aged when
my pupils said 10 111eenthusiastic·
ally. "<..io on with your plan,
Co.Jch Wang. Wq'II do what you
lull us lo do!'' "There's no success
without udvunturc! ''

Breakaway

from

Convcnlions
l'r11111tile huuk~ ,111d juurn.ils
I 'vc tl·:td I n:;ili1.c 1i1;1ttu 1:1·eul
i;
~11111dhi111,t
111.!W
ill ~p11r1s lllll! lllUSl
Ii, · h11ld L'11rn1nhh1 hn.::,k :,way
I111111
..:11PVl.!lll
i1111!>
i11 t r:iini11µ. In·
• 11·.id 111'dividi11g 11 .Yl.!111'
i11tu some
l1;1i11i11J•p1•1
·i11d!-t,I 1hi11k tli;1t ,I
w:illo.111µ
:ithll.!tl.!~liuultl 11·ain cv1;ry
d.Jy ull year roun<l. /1.s for the
d.1ily lr;1i11i11~:
html. it i!-t u!\1111
lly
divided 1111111ltrte ,11lq•,111
·ic~: l.1rgc,
111,·
.li11111
1111d
,.111:ill
. l11111y11pi11i1111,
:-.ud1d1vb1u11!-t
;ire 1111ly
relative. My
tr;ii111.:e:..
have a hl.!avi.:r lu11tlthun
11rdi1111ry
111itlulc.·Hllll lu11•i
·di~l;111,;e
n11111crs,but so l'ur us I know, il 's
:-111:illcr tlrnn 1ha1 fur Mexicun
w;ilki11g utllldl.!S. /I.II 1111:1lilativc
ch;111ges come frutn quantitalivc
m:cumulu1ion un<l only lhrough intensive !ruining can u walker im-

prove his performance. Of course,
heavy luud !mining should bl.!..:onductc<l on a scientific basis und
unc.ler prope r medical supervision.
For my trainees, a cluily quoin of
25-10 km rm men nnd 15-20 km
for wu111c11
hus pruv1;<llu he quilc
suitable. Wulking is un aerobic
cvunl. In the whole process of
truini-ng struss shou ld be luid 011
slayi ng power rnlher 1111111
on
spcl!tl. ul1hough the results of u
race arc given in terms or speed.
Some people think 1hal race
walking is quite easy und simple.
Iusl move your Jcgs allernatcly at
any pace short of breaking into a
run. Actually it is a <lemantling
exercise and requires high tech·
niqucs. A competitor must muintuin unbroken contact with Lhe
ground, with the leg momentarily
slrnightcncd while n foot is on the
grounc.l. Om: whu foils lo do this
in u few steps is liuble to receive a
wurning or be tlistiuulirictl. IL often
happens that a walker keeps to the
right mode or progression in the
first phase of II race but breaks the
ndc t111co11bcluuslywhen he gels
exhausted in the last phase. This
was the case wilh Yan Hong, who
finished first in the women's 10
km road rucc at lhc 1983 World
Cup but wus disqualified bccuusc
of her violulion or the rule. So
we 111.ik..:
a point of l111prnvi111,t
the
w,dlwr~· h:i!\i..:skills cunslunlly, i11
co111h
it111
lio11 with quunlily lrni11i11g. For lhis we prefer the "8"
rotllc {lwo circles 10 m in dia111der) lo 1hc conventionul "S''
route used by the Soviet und othe1·
m:c w,dkcrs.
Another problem wilh walkers
i:, thut thl.!y oflcn reel thl!ir arms
uching un<l cnfcclJled in lhe Inter
stagu or n rucu. AI flrsl we used
burbclls und tlu111bb1.!llsin urlll·
swin 1,1exercises. 1,alcr we suhstitulcd lhc111 with slccl hulls, cud,
wcighi111,1
about I kg, while increasing the 11u111ber
of rc1>s und ests.
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'l'hc result hus bucn quite sntisfnctory. Now our wulkcrs have considerably slrc11g1henecl their nrm
mu~clc~ for energetic swings to
11_111
111lu111guud !>pe..:d i11 prugrc:.·
s,on.

Str id Training
There 's n common suying in our
athletic circles, "T,1kn1s picked is
h11lf the li\11.:ccss." It may ;ippcur
sl r;111gclhal lh1; girls u11 uur lc11111
uru mostly smull, thin i111tlshortleggcd. Yet thcrc're many ace
marnthoners of the sume botly
type. This is hecuusc in ull
sluminu events fortitude is or primary importance.
Yun Hong is
only 1.5 I 111 lull und she pluccd
only fourth ut a pruvinciul 1111.!Cl
in 1982. But shl.! shuwcd rc;1I
mettle in the race. I dcciclc<l that
given more !mining she would
make a good walker. Now she's
~,ore than lived up to my expectations.
A coach must be strict with his
trainees und, first of ull, with him·
self. I le must sci u11 example in
eve rything he requires 1hcm 10 do.
To udupt them lu cold wc,uthcr, I

ask them to walk in thin clothes
encl without gloves in winter.
They never comp lain about this,
l'or I <lo il myself. Somc1l111c:.
they do whisper among themselves
that I'm a bit too "stern" to them.
I don't core much about their
grumblings, knowing thut someday they'll suy thanks to me for
my "sternness."
1.nslly I'ti like lo suy a kw words
111>0111
how lo lc.irn l'rom utheri..
J\s ii w:11.:h 1'vc henditcd n lul
from lh.: u<lvunccd lrnining mdh u<ls nl homl! nnd nhroud. As a
nrntlcr of fut:!, lhc truinin.,: mclhods wc'n: using now contuin nwny
11suf1dthings in uthcrs' c1tpcrie11ce.
However, lcurning docsn 't mc1111
copying. We often s.iy llrnt a hun·
dre<l couches use a hundr..:d tlif·
rcrent methods. This meuns thut
there's no reudy-mo<lc !ruining
pl'Ogrammc lo suit 1tll nlhlelcs, 1h111
every couch llllllil rhink 0111 his
uwn pluns, Inking inlu 11c1:uu11t
a
greal. m1111yfuctors which muy
V;iry I rom pince to pluce, from pcrs011 lo pe1·son und from lime lo
ti•nc, Without this spirit 0£ striking out new paths, new progress
Is oul of the question .
O

SportsWeekend,(
SPECIAL
(Reprinted from the Milwaukee .Journal, June 28, 1984)
By Mary Schmitt
or The Journal StAtr

Los Angeles. Calif. - lf the University of Wisconsin - Parkside
racewalking program ever planned
to hold a reunion, this would have
been as good a place as any.

Thi! pasr, the present and the !urnre o1 the J:lrOg::aim, its brains and its
superstar, were z!I at the Los Angeles Coliseum the past week for the
\.iS Olympic track and field trials.

Mike DeWitt .vas there, tile
school's first racewalker and its first
All-American in the sport who is
now the coach of the program.
Jim Heiri.Dg was there, the first
true superstar of the sport who has
set indoor world records in the 1,500
meters and two-mile walk and has
won more than 20 national titles. He
qualified for the 1980 Olympic team
in the 20-kilometer walk and did so
again in 1984. In 1982, he set the
American record in the 20-kllometer
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walk and was named the US walker
of the year. It was :i:eiring who elevated Parkslde 's pro minence in racewalking to its present state.
3ob Lawson was there. Lawson
was . the track and cross country
coach at Parkside when DeWitt, then
a struggling cross country runner,
wanted to start racewalking and
asked for some advice. Lawson didn't
have any at first, but he started to
researc h the sport and has become
one of the most knowledgeable
coaches in lhe country.

Andy Kaestner and Mark Mamdng
were there. Kaestner, the 1983 national The Athletics Congress junior
champion, and Manning repre.ent
the new generation of racewalkers at
Parkside. They have the benefit of
DeWitt's experience and Heiring's
fame and hope to further enhance the
orogram at Parkside.
So, all in all, it would have been
quite a party. Everybody who was
anybody would have been there. In
fact, almost everybody who was
anybody in the Parkside program
was there, and, even if it wasn't an
official reunion, the significance was
lost on no one.

• • •

It was the :a11 of 1970 wben :i
slightly discouraged DeWitt w~nt i:o
Lawson and asked about racewalk-

ing .
"Tf'te first tifllle.I walked was at a

Thanksgiving Day cross country race
in Chicago," DeWitt recalled. "I had
run really bad. There was a novice
race walk after the cross country
meet, and I got first."
At which point. of course. DeWitt
was hooked. He really didn't know
anything about the sport, though,
other than the fact that American
Larry Young bad won a bronze medal in the 50 kilometers at the 1968
Olympics - the last time an Ameri can won a medal in racewalklng. He
didn't know how to train for it; he
was still running during his work~
outs . And he really didn't know
where to turn for help. So he went to
Lawson. Slowly, the two of them
groped their way around.

Not much lltenture
"There still Isn't very much literature out." DeWitt said, "but 10 years·
ago there was hardly any. And the
stuff there was was from like 1938."
At any rate, the two of them got down
the basics: Competitors have to keep one
root In contact with the ground and
straighten each knee as it passes under
the body. Two infractions equal a disqualification. To be fast requires pumping both arms while rotating the pelvis
front to back, not side to side, and taking
three or ;nore strides per second ~ 1t is a
much more demanding sport than running because in addition to their times,
walkers must also worrv about their
form.
·
"Racewalkers are the most dedicated
guys you'll ever see," DeWitt said. "Once
they get going, they do the training all
the time."
Under Lawson 's watchful eye, DeWitt
trained and competed for a couple of
years and by the time the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics added
racewallking to its na,ional meets. he
was ready. As a senior. DeWitt finished
third m the NAIA national indoor meet
and second in the outdoor meet to earn
two All-American honors.
By that time, another young Kenosha
native was developing some interest in
the sport. Heiring. then a junior at Kenosha Bradford High School, had started
racewalking in the summer, just for fun.
Some fun. He got thrown out of his first
race after about 100 yards for not keeping one foot on the ground at all times.
One walk official told him to give up the
sport because he'd never make it.
Saw potential
~Witt, however, saw some potential.
"His build is so much differnt than
mine;· DeWitt said. "Most guys are tall
and skinny. There's only a few muscular
guys like me. He really has more of a
body for racewalking. "
DeWitt asked Heiring if he _would like
to train together. Two weeks later, Heiring finished fourth in a mile race and
earned his first medal. The next week he
cut a minute off his best mile time and
won the Wisconsin state title. He went
on to finish fourth in the national Junior
Olympic meet that summer. After graduating from high school one year later, he
finished second in a national meet by
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walking a mile in 7 minutes 24 seconds.
Heiring, who wou!d become a six-time
All-American racewalker at Parkside ,
and DeWitt continued to train together,
and, DeWitt said, through 1973 they
were about equa l. "We 'd take turns beating each other," DeWitt said. "But at the
end of that year, he started pulling away
a little bit. H.e's about the best in the
country rig ht now . He's right there ."
"'
Meanwh ile, bac k at Parkside, the circle has been completed, and the program
rolls on.
DeWitt, who teaches at an elementary
schcol for gifted children in Racine, is
now the Parkside coach. The program,
which was start ed with local kids,. then
expanded to Include kids from Racine
and finally other parts of the state. has

. ..

gained a national reputation. Racewalkers from Parkside finished nrst second
fiith and sixth in one recent' nationai
meet. DeWitt speaks at lots of clinics,
an d -Parkside sponsors a couple of high
school racewalking meets around the
state, which, in spite of Parkside's success, still bas not taken to the sport in a
big way.
Most of the racewalkers Parkside attracts have competed - without much
success - in high school track or crosse
co untry. "Those five-minute milers"
DeWitt says, smiling. "Like I was."
'
Like Jim Heiring was. Probably like
Bob Lawson was. And like all those who
came before them and all those who will
foll~~ them ~d become part of the great
tradition that 1s Parkside racewaJk ing.
It..would have been a beck of a reunion.

